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By .IINNY .IONICS
l.imilta IMfl-.l

.luiiiM mill Shlrlcy C'rnwfonl,
of 2110 Salitn Kc, stnvt. have 
lirr-n most happy to havr as 
their lioiisi'Riiy.stM James's par- 
ruts. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Craw- 
ford nf Hlylhcvillo. Arkansna. 
This visit hoi only is their va 
cation but It I* 'he first time 
Ihi'v had st'cn their new grand 
son", .lamps poiiRlas, who la now 
rinht months old. The young 
C'mwfordg also have a daughter 
vtm is two years old. Elmer 
Cr.-iwford, before moving to 
Arkansas, had been a foreman 
at thr> National Supply Company 
for 2S years, He and Mrs. Craw- 
ford resided In Torramre. during 
that lime and have many friends 
and relatives In, this area. They 
operate a grocery store In 
Blytheville. We certainly hope 
they are having a grand time!

  Mr. and Mr«. ~M. K. Van
Dalsem, of 22DG2 Walnut street, 
are accepting congratulations 
upon the arrival of their first

'child, a son whom they've 
named Ftirhard Gene. He weighed 
six pounds seven ounces, and

' was born at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. Van Dalsem Is em 
ployed by the Federal Post 
Office In San Pedro..

tittle Keith Nlelson, four-year
old son nf Jay and Carmen 
Nielson, Is malting a rapid re 
covery from a tonsilectomy per 
formed last week at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. The day 
after his operation he consumed 
unknown quantities of ice cream, 
soup, jell-o, and other soft 
foods-arid was still hungry! 
Yes. we're all pleased that, every, 
thing went so well!

    «'
A very rnjnyuble family din 

'Her was hosted Sunday, Janu 
ary 13, by Mr. and Mrs. Clar-. 
once, Brown of 2135 Middlebrook 
road when they honored Mrs. 
Mamie Atwood and Mr. Bert 
Mott-with,a birthday celebra 
tion. Family guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Molt and daughter, 
Miss Jean Molt of Los Angeles, 
Mr: and Mrs. W. Bone of Tor 
rance, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. At- 
wood and daughter, Janet, Mr. 
and Mrs. . Al Palmer and soi. 
Clark of Torfance. Dropping in 
during the afternoon were Mrs. 
Doris Steadman, her daughter. 

"Mrs. Virginia Goodman and' twr 
son, HI of Los Angeles:. Mr. 
and Mrs,. Joe Sana of Torrance.

A few day* after the Larry
Browns had returned from their 
vacation trip through the Ice 
and snow country, Oregon and 
Idaho, their son Steven came 
down with the "old-fashioned" 
mumps this week he's getting 
along fine and will soon be.back 
to school,

     
Remember tost year when you

left your porch light on for 
the March of Dimes? Well, they

are going to do It again thin j 
year and like last year  it's 
Thursday night, January 31. i 
Voluntuers this yvar are Mrs. 
Joseph Helphand, Mrs. Ivan! 
Kckersley, Mrs. Kenneth Sexton | 
and Mrs. Roy DJiwson. By the i 
way Mrs. William Martin at 
Torrance S182-J could use some

ntecra from the other side ' 
of Snpulviidn boulevard, loo i 
namely the streets covering! 
tracu 6 and «, or (Marinetti. j 
Martha, Santa Fe and Calamai ' 
street*). If you are anxious to i 
help do call her. Start saving 
your dimes now for January 31 
- -and don't forget (o leave your ; 
porch light on! j

Little .luck Horner, sat In the '
corner, eating his Christmas j 
pie-so the old Nursery rhyme! 
goes but this real little Jackic i 
Horner.. down Middlebrook | 
road way celebrated his second, 
birthday with a party last Fri 
day, January 11. His guctts were 
Mary Frances Everett, Gwen 
and Sharon Crosswhlte «nd his 
sister Noreen; his grandmother, 
Mrs.* Robert Nclswejider; his 
aunt, Mrs. Everett, and Mrs. 
Crosswhite -all assisted along 
with his mother, Mrs. Gertie 
Hornef, in honoring him on this 
special day!

Mrs. Alberta Wtnnek who re 
sides with her daughter, Mrs. 
Miriam Wassenberg on Middle 
br,ook road, is spending a week 
at the Hollywood Hotel. Holly 
wood, as a guest of a very dear 
friend, Mrs, Vesta, Van Cleave. 
Meanwhile. Mrs. Wassenberg is 
planning to honor her. son Doug 
las on his 12th birthday this 
Saturday. January 19, with a 
mpper for his friends. Guests 

will be Chuckle Vercell of Los 
Angeles, Larry and Kenny Jo 
Helphand, Lloyd Daniels, Ronnie 
Watson, all of Kettler Knolls. A 
very "happy birthday," Douglas!

Just received a notice that the
Torrance. Elementary PTA 
monthly meet will be tonight. 
January 17. at 6 p.m. at the 
school auditorium and It's Fa 
thers special night, too! It's a 
pot-luck supper If   your child 
haj brought 'home his or her 
no::« you'll-know what you're 
SMtpcsed. to^bnng. These pot- 
h:ds supjKMIkre very enjoyable 
izd   .!!« program' and bus:n«s 

' xMtla; tne usually short. C'mon 
in you rallies Ifi't get to 
gether: r

~~.......u.v_.- etart saving* ftoi \
at r.o cost-,"* you la the PTA | 
paper drive In February -money I 
derived from the sale of papers   
will go to the Council Dental 
Fund. This(will help make the' 
dental clinic^a reality. Any In 
formation you should want about 
the pot-luck supper or the paper 
drive, do caU the way«- and 
means chairman, Mrs. Margaret 
Beavers, at Lomlta 1560-J.

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GRAYCE HY^KJIAN

FRontler 5-1779

Say, that was qnlte- a breeze
wo had o\vr the weekend, Yes? 
I got a liiclt out of my better 
half blowing In the door, and 
saying, "The name of our street 
is mixed up, it should have been 
Windebald, not Bindcwald."

Ami of things on Blndewald,
did you all bet a chance to see 
the murals on Mrs. Jack Mil- 
som's windows. She dirf those 
herself. It is too bad they must 
be washed off. So cheery.

More under the weather., topic
too is the hectic return trip 

  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Snider 
(Mary) and son, Clarence, made 
from Oklahoma. They had gone 
to Ray's father's home for the 
holidays, and they were definite 
ly snowbound on the way back. 
They live at 51011 Macaffce road.

Might next dcmr lo the Snider*, 
at ,1113 Macatlee, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Austin Just recently returned 
from a trip, too, but I didn't 
get a chance to learn the de 
tails.

On the Injured lint this week 
la-Esther Johnson of 5233 Blnde 
wald. While working al North 
American Aviation the pliers 
slipped and ripped open th« 
flesh between the thumb and 
hand. It took about 15 stitches 
to close the wound. How is It 
coming along, Esther?

It seem* tluit Boy Hrouta of
Troop 726 are all Net for an- 
other year. Their charter was 
turned In early this week, 
properly signed with a full i 
mltlee, and their past yr 
leader, Floyii llnlstln. The ti

1'ai

many of the fathers are not 
signed on as committee mem- 
MTS, I understand they will still 
have an opportunity during the 
year to help with troop doings.

* * *The Cub Paek 726C meeting ] 
._ tomorrow night at El Retiru 
Park. A now plan Is being used 
this year wherein each den has 
the responsibility, for one pack 
meet this year. Tomorrow night 
Is den 5's night,.under thusuper 
vision of Merle Holstin. The 
topic is "Stars, Space, and Rock 
ets." Each den Is going to give 
a short skit on lome phase of 
the rocket from early China 
days. The tlm« for this meet- 
Ing ui 7:30 p.m. and as usual 
iveryone Is Invited. Let's go!

A now Idea, at toast for Sea-
ilde, is also being used by the 
Brownies of Troop 1058. . The 
girls are being divided into 
groups of three and four and 

111 have their next three meet- 
Ings at different Brownie 

her's homes. Each of these 
volunteer mothers will teach 
their group a little about some 
country; 'dress, flag, distance 
from Torrmnce to that particular 
country, aU. Then when the 
whole froup (which to now 
numbered at U) go back to 
their regular meetings, each 
small group win tell the others 
whst they have learned. Thus 
world friendship In scouting. The 
mothers who volunteered to 
help In this plan are Mrs. Thcr 
on Anderson; Mrs. Alfred Yerken, 
Mrs. William Mc.Vey, Mrs. Joseph 
Waddlngham,1 ' Mrs. Sam Drum- 
right, Mrs. iF. Robert Brtzlus, 
and Mrs. EvqVett Rowan.

MUST BANK

South Dakota's first national 
bank win organized at Yank'
ton In 1872, !

Today! A Wonderful New Store for Tots & Teens!

YOU ARE INVITED  
Please accept this at 
your ENGRAVED IN- 
VITATION to viiit our 
ttore during the open 
ing d«y«.

NETAS TOTS & TEENS
A brand new store ... d»iign«d and stocked for that young generation of American toti and teens. And or ... 
what has been Hone to make these youngsters the smartest dressed kiddies in the whole world! These things you 
will find at Neta'.s Tots and Teens . . . se ^tjde the variety... so great the choice ... so low the price.

Free Balloons
For Young Folks

Lovely Flowers

Dresses for Young Ladies

Cute Cotton and Rayon

Blouses $l"

Colorful, unitary
toys for baby boy " . '
or girl.

Lace edged batiste Receiving Blanketi
dress. White and Slight Imperfects,
pastels. ^

Shorts and knitted 
shirt ensemble. Col-' 
or choice.

Little neccssitiei 
like the band 
shown. White.

Plastic lined panties 
in white or pink. 
Elasticiied.

Baby alburm In a 
variety of covers. 
Price variety.

Soft flannel wrap 
pers end shirts. 
White only.

Training Panti
4 fa

Crib blanket and 
pillow slip sets. 
White, pastels.

Pram 'sets and 
buntings. All wool. 
Zippered. Pastels.

Robes for very lit 
tle girls. Pastels,

Opening Special! 
Reg. 93.99 Blrdseue

Diapers '2.19 *O99

NETAS TOTS & TEENS

... smart as mother's otvn!

It is truly amazing the care and the detail 
dressmakers today take in creating these 
beautiful frocks for young girls. And here 
at Neta's Tots and Teens has been gathered 
together Sor the opening a collection which 
is practically "out of this world!"

OPENING SPECIAL

$.7.99 
Values 
At On/i/

Special! Hegnlnr 

CHENILLE '

ROBES

Special! Regular $339 

ALL WOOL s|

Sweaters $1"
Special! Regular 91.99

Colorful T Shirts 79'
tor little g»ns and gals

Balboa Blues
Tfcl |ukM an<. pinti M* 
Ihtl h>> hll IK. young milk 
  nd «ok« crowd . . . ind 
molh.r li 11 hippy » Ulf 
kldil Th«y «r. i. prutlcil 
.. ions w.irlni <n< .. 
wxdikMI

Jacket or rants.

Special at

NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS DltESS SHOP

1272 SARTORI AVE.   PHONE woe TORRANCE


